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FINAliCTAL Al^ALYSIS
SOUTII DAi:OTA FAIIII PAIIEL RECORDS PROGRAli - 1975
Herbert R, Allen and David Jibben*
Definition of Terns
Gross In core - Tliis term represents the volume of business done. It is total
cash income adjusted for value of home used produce and inventory change. The
figure is comparable betv;cen farms v^hether or not feeding livestock is purchased.
Gross Profit - Tliis is anotlier measure of "business size," It is Gross Income
less feed and livestock purchases. It represents an adjustment for feed and
livestock produced off the farm and is therefore a tisasure of total "on farm"
production.
Net Farm Income - Uiis term identifies inconm to the farm operator. Landlord
income and expenses are not included. This figure is the return to the farm
operator for his land, labor, capital and management. It is the amount of
money that may be withdrav^n from the business and vised for family living and
new investc^nts without dipping into farm capital,
Hanar,ei:>ent Return - This term is the amount of Net Farm Income remaining after
deducting a charge for all resources except mnagoiDfuit, Tne following charges
are deducted: operator labor at $350 per monthj family labor at $250 per month;
six percent of land owned; seven percent on the liquid assets (average feed and
livestock inventory); seven percent on the average macfiinery investment.
*AsBoclate Professor of Economics and Graduate Assistant respectively.
Return Per $100 Fco.d Kod - Tills is the amount of total livestock Increase divi
ded by the value of feed fed.
Value of Crops Per Crop Acre - Tills is the gross value of crop production divi
ded by total acres in cropland.
Machine and Power Cost Per Crop Acre - Tliic includes machine repair, fuel and
oil, custom work hired, farm share of the auto, telephone, electricity and depre
ciation, It is the sum of these costs divided by total acres of cropland.
Machine Investment Per Crop Acre - Tliis is the annual average machine value divi
ded by total acres of cropland.
Gross Profits Per Han - This is the Gross Profits divided by the nan years of
labor.
Gross Profits Per Dollar !Iet Farm Incom^e - Tnis is Gross Profits divided by Net
Farm Incone,
Return on Capital O.med - This is the return to capital and nanagement divided
by total capital owned,
Ret Capital Ratio - Tliis is the total assets divided by total liabilities,
FAPJI BUSINESS SU>DI/\RY
llie data in this report has been obtained from a selected nuirber of
farms located in Central South Dakota, It is a sunmary of data gained in a
pilot y^rogram for the deveJ.opnent of a computerized farm financial information
cysten. For this reason the data in tliis report cannot be interpreted as ro-
prcscutntive of all farms or areas in South Dal;cta. However, it can serve as
a guide to those persons with farm operations similar to the ones included
in this report.
Data is presented in this report on the avernne of all farrvs participating
ii\ the record keeping activities. It includes data for the high one third of
the farins and the lo\7 one third of the farns. 'Hie high and the low are in ternvs
of net farm income realized and not the hif^i and the low for each individual
factor. Such data is useful to acquaint oneself with the range of results as
V7cll as the average.
Farm Earnings
Net farm income in 1975 averaged $12,871.82 for the ten farms included
in the summary. After subtracting a charge for labor and capital, there re
mained a return to management of,567.23. These figures were an improvement
over the average net farm income of -$3,873,49 in 1574 and a corresponding re
turn to management of -$22,110.22. The return to management in 1973 averaged
$22,696.61 and in 1572 it was $15,116.54.
Crop prices which had mixed results in 1974 dropped in 1975. Corn prices
which had steadily increased since 1973 declined from $3.10 per bushel in Jan
uary of 1575 to $2.33 in December.* vrneat prices also fell from $4.35 per bu
shel in January to $3.77 in December. Livestock prices, on the other hand,
showed steady improvervent from their unquestionably low prices at the end of
1974. Beef calf prices began 1975 at $24.70 per hundred weight and improved
to $36,50 in December. Beef cattle prices were $28.60 per hundred weight in
January and rose to $37.20 in December. Hog prices also increased from $33.40
per hundred v^eigjit in January to $46,50 in DccerJjer,
In response to relatively poor livestock market prices in 1974 in compari
son to crop market prices, many farms increased resources used for crop produc
tion and decreased resources used for livestock production in 1975. Average
livcstcck sales were $72,847.03 in 1975 compared to $127,363.56 in 1974.
During the same period average crop sales increased from $12,065.37 in 1974
to $22,507.A3 in 1975.
Faced with larc<2 losncs in 1974 operatorr. p.enerally attempted to hold
expenses dovm in 1973. With the shift in rccource.s livestock and feed purchased
on the average declined from $50,406.70 in 1974 to $26,335.04 in 1975. Aver
age operating orpenses dropped from $40,173.39 in 1974 to $31,939.14 in 1975.
Average inventory change, which consists of the artount of feed, grain and live
stock on hand, increased from -$30,834.22 to $1333.53 Two laajor reasons why
a shift of production emphasis was not successful in establishing profits were;
(1) tlie poor average yields per acre harvested for many crops on the farms in
cluded in the summary as evidenced by an average corn yield per acre of 20.6
bushels in 1975, and (2) tlie steadily declining crop market prices during 1975.
A comparison of Inccmos for 1975 for the ten farms included in the sum-
tnar>^ indicates that the high one third of farms vrere larger operations with a
greater amount of crop sales than the average, llie low one third of farms
generally raaintained a stronger emphasis on livestock production.
Agricultural economic conditions continued to be unstable in 1975. Sucli
a situation makes it extremely difficult to plan ahead with any degree of con
fidence.
Operating Ratios
Tlicre arc a nudjer of operating ratios presented in thi.s report. Taesc
ratios serve as a level of ccmparison with your o]ierating ratios in 1575 and
also with those of past years. Perhaps only a few of the ratios are of parti
cular interest to you bGc<u.sc they deviate significantly from the average, Oi\e
or tv:o of the raticr. nuiy be all that is needed to indicate where you are strong
or weak.
In crop production the gross value of crops per crop acre and the <?x-
penscs per crop rxrc are the basic ratios to exaiinc. Averaj;.; crop expenses
find mchiuc nnd power cort per crop acre dropped froia a coiribined total of $30.37
±n 197A to $28.lA ia 1973. Average gross value of crops per crop acre also
declined from $77.22 ia 197A tc $32.95 in 1975. Tluis farms tiiat increased
cropland acreages in 1975 may have received greater crop sales in 1975, but
not at the same rate per acre as in 197A.
In livestock production the return per dollar of feed fed is the basic
ratio to examine. In 1975 the average return per dollar for the ten farms in
cluded in the summary was $1,21 corii;)arcd vrith $2,35 in 197A and $2.72 in 1973.
Ihe range in the returns per dollar of feed fed from the average high to the
average lav^ one third of farms was small, ranging from $.0A to $1.A5 per dollar
of feed fed. If your return was lov; you laay ^.'ant to check such factors as
pigs saved per litter or calves v;eai»ed per cov; to see if the problem lies in
physical production efficiency or in the marketing of yotir livestock. VJith
generally low cattle prices in comparison to production costs in 1975, a lov7
return per dollar of feed fed may have been due to peer ir^.rket prices.
Machinery investment on the average also fell from $A3,61 per crop acre
in i97A to $30.65 in 1975, Ihis decrease V7as due to an increase in average
cropland from 726,AA acres in 197A to 1027,30 acres in 1975 while average mach
inery and equipment values increascid in a sim'iller proportion tlian the increase
in average cropland. . If your cacliine investment per crop acre v^as si^^nificantly
3.ov.'er than the average of this surrairy, greater machine investment may be nec
essary in the near future to r^intain or increase productivity levels, llcr..--
ever, care should be exercised in making a decision in favor of a large addi-
ticnnl inventTrrent in machinery. If you are not. .losing tim^ in the field be
cause of a lot of break dcrvT.s and your prcfniiit set. of equipment is getting the
job done there may be no need to make new investments in machinery'. A low
loachinc investment per crop acre could be a healthy sign.
Operating ratios lilvO tV;er;a.>mal crs, 'ihcy ri.'.isure the temparature
of our busincuu j.'crfoL'Mrincc mid only indicate arcua that nay deserve special
attention and examination.
*Crop and Livestock Reporting Service, South Dakota Apriculturc, 1975,
pager.
Farm Record Sunimry
AVKRiVGi: FOR ALL FARIG
i.Ncn?n-: statf^t.nt
1973
Averap.c of
9 Farr:s
$105,069,88
9,276.24
6.344.33
1974
Average of
9 I'hnrns
$127,363.96
12,069.37
6.26 8.6 1
1975
Average of
10 Farms
$ 72,847.03
22,507.43
4,578.59
Livestock Sales
Crop Sales
Other Income
TOTAL CASH IHCOIIE
Homa Used Produce
Inventory Cliange
GROSS INCOME
Less Feed Bought
I/Gss Livestock Purchased
GROSS PROFIT
Less Operating Expenses
Less Overhead Expenses
liCSS depreciation
Capital Gains or Losses
KST FARM INCOME
Plus lutcrest Paid
Less Operator Labor - $350 per mo,
Less Family Labor - $250 per mo,
lUMURN TO CAPIT;J. /IID MOT,
Less Interest on Land Onxed Q 6%
l/css Interest on Inventory G 7%
$120,690.44 $145,701.94 $ 99,933.00
RETURN TO M\NAGE!IENT
517.89
29,745.42
564.33
-30,834.22
863.00
1,333.53
$150,953.69 $115,432.00 $102,129.50
13,566.43
50,149.67
13,687.90
36,718.80
$ 87,237.56 $ 65,025.29
25,147.37
14,226.26
8,744.24
726.01
40,173.39
18,208.53
10,773.45
256.60
12,340.66
13,944.43
$ 75,794.38
31,939.14
22,536.42
9,247.16
800. 18
$ 39,845.69 $ -3,873.49 $ 12,873.82
7,260.49
4,200.00
666.67
9,421.10
4,200.00
638.89
$ 42,239.52 $ 708.72
6,099.33
13,445.5?
8,264.00
14,554.95
10,316.10
3,780.00
625.00
$ 18,783.00
10,392.00
12.933.24
$ 22,696.61 $-22,110,22 $ -4,507.23
Farm Pveco?:tl Suriinaiy - 1975
iNco!-9: r:TATT:?ii:!!T
High 1/3 Low 1/3
of FariTvs of Farns
LiveaLock Sales
Crop Sales
Other Income
TOTAL CASH IIJCOML
Hone Used Produce
Inventory Change
GROSS INCOME
Less Feed Bouglit
Less Livestock Purchased
GROSS PROFIT
Less Operating Expenses
Less Overhead Ej:])enses
Less Depreciation
Capital Gains or Ix)sses
NET FARM INCOIQ-.
Plus Interest Paid
Less 0-perator Labor 0 $350 per mo.
Less Family Labor 0 $250 per mo,
RETURiN TO CAPITA]> /d7U )IGT.
Less Interest on Land Oxned G G%
Less Interest on Inventor)^ G 7%
PvETURN TO MAMAGEILElsT
$102,159.AS
/»3,01A.91
5 JAG. AO
$ 73,704.42
12,150.43
4,162.34
$150,314.75 $ 90,017.19
530.00
8,959.08
1,520.00
-14,842.50
$159,803.81 $ 76,694.09
5,453.13
8,796.20
14,474.35
16M)59.a7
$145,554.44 $ 45,260.47
57,399,01
33,192.63
12,107,61
...IT') r9
25.820.66
24.141.67
10,268.95
224.60
$ 42,733.16 $-14,754.21
11,445.08
2,800.00
83. 33
13,781.16
4,200.00
500.. 00
$ 51,294.91 $ -5,673.05
13,464.00
18,747,84
8,216.00
13,928.22
$ 19,083.06 $-27,817.26
Farm Record Siim*^;nry
AVER/\GE FOR ALL FAR!IS
EU5IL!:SS ANALYSIS FACTORS
1973
Averaf^e of
9 Farms
$120,261.30
27,A84.71
KsKSlO.SS
Ave r a j^e o f Avc. r<!'. o f
9 Fariris 10 Karni-s
$141,825.33 $175,416.37
30,457.11 30,863.05
153,562.05 134,713.24
RKSOSRCFS IISI'D
Value of Land and ImproveinGntG
Machinery and Lquipr.ent
Livestock and Feed
Total Capital CH^ned
Total Acres Operated
Acres Rented
Acres of Cropland
}lonths of LrLor lYicd
orer/\Tj;r\s ratios
$289,256.59 $325,844.49 $340,997.66
1,362.56
259.A4
68/u33
18.83
1,828.44
399.44
726.44
21.90
2,269.23
850.23
1,027.30
21.05
Met VJorth Change $ 31,435.1.0 $ 1,463.16 $ 3,620.46
Gross Value of Crops per Crop Acre 70.36 77.22 52.95
Crop Kxjjenses per Crop Acre 11.48 12.95 5.96
Machine Investment per Crop Acre 41.38 43.61 30.65
Retin-ns per Dollar Feed Fed 2,72 2.36 1,23
J'achine and Povar Cost per Crop Acre 22.57 25.42 22.18
Gross Profit per Han 54,960.37 35,026.98 40,478.60
Gross Profit per Dollar Ret income 2.19 -16.79 5,89
Current Ratio 5.02 3.62 1.97
Met Capital Ratio (Knd of Year)
.3.45 3.06 2.76
Operating Capital 168,995.2.5 184,019.11 165,581.28
Percent Retuni on Capital C>.-,ned 14.60 0.22 5.51
Percent Return on Operating Capital 21.39 -4.11 5.07
')? ARD LIVESTOaC PROnUCTIOR
Pigs Ueaned per Litter 6.47 . 5.80 6.25
Calves V'eaned per Cov; 0.93 0.92 10.76
LanLs llenned per F.v/e 1.41 1.36 1.17
Com Y'lcld per Acre 50.60 74.50 20.60
V?in t(' r V'}"iar Yield j;er Acre O.CO 0.00 0.00
Spring Uhcat Yield per Acre 23.50 12.33 19.31
Corn Silage Tons ])er Acre 8.10 4.63 4.49
Oat Yield per Acre 37.2? 26.67 46.50
Alfalfa Hay Tens per Acre 2,21 1.88 1.85
Ftirni }Uicord Suiraxiry — 1975
r>usi!;j:r.r, analy;SIS FACTORS
High 1/3 Low 1/3 Your
of Farm of Farias Farm
RESOUKCHS US]-!)
Vc^lua of Land (Xnicd $187,676,54 $162,505.79
Machir:ai"y aiid I>,uif)ir;ent 41,007. 16 41,775.54
LivCv'^fock and F<?.cd 205,809.29 131,546.52
Total Capital Owned $434,493.00 $335,907.85
Total Acres Operated 3,166.67 2,117.43
Acres Rented 1,953,33 574. 10
Acres of Cropland 1,331,67 1,155.67
Hontlis of Labor Used 27.67 20.50
OPER.\TIKG RATIOS
Ket Uorth Change $ 16,399.09 $-14,070.63
Gross Value of Crops per Acre 56.92 57.73
Crop Expanses per Crop Acre 6.99 5.62
Hacliine Investr:ent per Crop Acre 29.82 43.82
KetULSu; per Dollar Feed Fed 1.45 0.84
Hachine & Power Cost per Crop Acre 22.95 23.23
Gross Profit per Man 62»146.15 24,706.95
Gross Profit per ])ollar Net
Farra Xncoi.ie 3.41
-3.07
Current Ratio 2.65 1.11
K?t Capital Ratio (End of the Y'ear) 3.15 1.04
Operating Capital 246,816.45 173,322.09
Percent Return on Capital 0;jned 11.81
-1,69
Percent Return on Operating Capital 15.33 -8.01
CROP /dJl) 7J\TST0n: PRODUCTION
Pigs V'enued per Litter 0.00 0.00
Calves Neai'ied per Cow 30.57 o.sa
Laid.es l.R-.aned per Ev.-'e 1.00 O.OC)
Com Yield per Acre, bu. 24.33 0.00
Winter Wlieat Yield per Acre, bu. o.co 0.00
Spring \.'heat Yield per Acre, bu. 20.50 15.37
Com Silage Tons per Acre 4.40 4.94
Oat Yie.ld per Acrvi, bu. 49.00 60.00
Alfalfti ilay Tons per Acre 1.67 2,62
Purchase
Cost
$ 7A,979
103,080
37,566
89,577
28,8A0
18,183
19,208
52,090
50,629
22,AA2
$ 49,659.40
R'iiiiainlng Val^m cf Farm Crop Mn-^hincr^/
as Ferccnt of Purchase Cost for 10 Farus
1975 Farm Records
Rcraainlug
Value
Dec,, 1975
$30,032
56,036
15,9 36
63,266
1A,16A
6,3AA
8,6 74
29,811
13,665
17.096
Renaia value
as % of
Purchase Cost
AO. 12
5A, 3o
A2.A2
70.63
A9.11
3 A. 89
A5.16
57.2 3
26.99
76.18
Average for 10 Farms
$25,507.40 54.48%
Acres
of
Cropland
1019.6
